
  

  

 

The purpose of this document is to inform all particpants on the rules and regulations in the 

Mass Premier Spring Men’s League. Please read over the following information thoroughly and 

share these expectations with your team in order to keep everyone on the same page. 

 

 Eligibility for Participation: A player must be 18 years or older and either be a high school 

graduate or be finished participating in high school winter athletics. 

 Eligiblity for Playoffs: A player is eligible for the playoffs if he has played in half of the 

regular season games for one particular team. 

 Ejections: If a player is ejected from any game, he is not eligible to play in the next week’s 

game. If a player gets ejected twice on two separate occasions, that player is suspended for 

the remainder of the season, including playoffs. 

 Forfeits: If 4 or more players do not show up within 15 minutes of the start time, that game 

will be forfeited by that team.  

 Playing for Multiple Teams: Players are allowed to play on more than one team in both the 

A and/or B division. If you play in half the regular season games with each team, you are 

allowed to play in the playoffs with both teams. Once you lose in the playoffs, you are 

eliminated from any other playoff competition within that division. For example, if you lose 

with Team Y in the first round of the A division playoffs, you are not eligible to participate 

with Team Z (also in the A division) for the rest of the postseason. Though, you can still 

participate with a team in the B division playoffs if eligible. 

 

Any questions feel free to conact Mike Adams at madams@mpcourts.com  

For more information, head to www.mpcourts.com   
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